Abstract. The Internet of Things significantly reduces the prices of home security systems, thereby making home security available to everyone. Prior research provides the technical foundation for Smart Home security. However, frequent false alarms still remain a severe challenge. While current work in this domain mainly focuses on the improvement of sensors and algorithms, this study proposes a semi-automatic approach to tackle the false positives. It combines the concept of neighborhood watch communities with IoT technology in order to develop a Smart Home security community. Therefore, (1) this paper shows a positive influence of community features in the case of non-intrusive devices. Furthermore, (2) it points out the influence of personal relationships on perceived security. In consequence, there is a clear opportunity to strengthen security systems by establishing neighborhood watch communities.
Introduction
Smart Home security communities build upon two fundamental concepts: neighborhood watch communities and Smart Home security devices.
During the late 1960s, the neighborhood watch movement has emerged in the USA. It comprises of three different crime prevention and detection activities: engraving property, community organization, and block watch [1] . Engraving property is the announcement of a neighborhood community in order to deter possible criminals. The community organization increases the local social capital and thereby fosters a shared response to critical situations. Finally, block watch involves citizens in surveillance plans, which for instance comprise of patrols.
The impacts of neighborhood watch programs are promising. 40% of the US citizens [2] and 29% of the UK citizens [3] live in areas protected by neighborhood watch initiatives. A recent meta-analysis [2] shows that 15 of 18 studies prove the crime-reducing effect of neighborhood watch.
Current Smart Home security systems purely rely on a purely technical approach. In an attempt to create an overview of the current market, we clustered existing solutions. We thereby assure mass market compatibility by setting a price limit of 500 USD. Clustering criteria were functionality and obtrusiveness. The functionality can be split into preventive, detective and reactive properties. Obtrusiveness can be classified depending on the use of video cameras in indoor environments and implied privacy concerns [4] . Three clusters can be identified (see Tab. 1): (1) Purely preventive solutions, (2) non-obtrusive alarm systems, and (3) obtrusive alarm systems.
How reliable can a security system perform its task? The base-rate fallacy [5] describes the difficulty of designing effective intrusion detection systems. Effectiveness is the ratio of relevant alarms to false alarms of the system. The absolute number of relevant alarms is low for security systems due to the low frequency of intrusions. In contrary, a high number of false alarms is likely even by reliable systems due to the commonness of the regular status. The base-rate fallacy is particularly relevant in the case of the presented low-cost systems.
Smart Home security communities try to leverage the crime-reducing effect of neighborhood watch approaches by using technology. First studies following this combination exist. Zeki et al. [6] present a technical approach which enables the sharing of video streams in order to evaluate the severity of an unusual event.
The impact of such a solution is analyzed by a qualitative study of Microsoft research [7] . This study evaluates the use of shared outdoor cameras in order to detect suspicious activities. It shows the potential of such a solution, however also pointing out privacy concerns caused by the cameras fields of view and the constant use of the system.
In conclusion, the positive influence of neighborhood watch communities has been shown by various researchers [2] . The idea to complement these communities with Internet of Things based technologies is not new. However, due to privacy concerns, research efforts have been restricted to communities which use street cameras [7] . In contrast to existing approaches, our research focuses on the liaison of indoor security and communities.
The structure of this paper follows. First, this section introduced the field of Smart Home security communities and presented related work. Second, the following chapter evaluates users' intention to participate in a Smart Home security community and thereby especially focuses on privacy aspects. Third, we study the potential composition of a Smart Home security community. Finally, we discuss the gained results and further research directions.
Smart Home Security Communities -Evaluating the Idea
As a first step, we want to understand the value of Smart Home security communities for our security device. Thus, we address the following research questions.
(1) Do community features, i.e. the technical capability to include others into home protection, increase potential users intention to use a Smart Home security system? (2) Do powerful, yet privacy-intrusive security features such as video surveillance, increase or decrease potential users intention to use a Smart Home security system? (3) Do community and powerful, yet privacy-intrusive security features, have an interaction effect on users intention to use a Smart Home security system?
Study Design
We acquired 160 participants via Amazon Mechanical Turk [8] in exchange for a small monetary compensation. The participants were randomly assigned to one of four treatment combinations.
Corresponding to the related research, we built upon two device settings. (1) Less intrusive: This setting is based on our "Security Light" system and its motion detection technology. (2) More intrusive: The description of the Canary system 1 is taken as an example for a video based security system. In respect to communities, we leveraged two fundamental settings. (1) Community: Community functionality was highlighted, i.e. the possibility was described to give other people access the security system information. Their potential ability to act in case of an intrusion was pointed out. (2) No community: No community functionality was mentioned.
On the basis of the described settings we deployed four treatment groups (2x2 factorial design). A subsequent item-based questionnaire measured the effects of our experiment. The metric assessing the intention to use was adapted from Davis [9] . To better understand the influence of privacy as a key constraint of intention to use [4] , we measured privacy concerns based on Dinev and Hart [10] .
Study Result
To assess the impact of community-based and privacy intrusive security features on the intention to use, we conducted a two-way Anova. There was a significant main effect of privacy intrusive security features on intention to use, F(1,160) = 7.35, p <.01. Specifically, intention to use was significantly higher in case of no video settings. Furthermore, there was no significant main effect of community features on intention to use, F(1,160) =.37, p >.05. However, there was a weak interaction effect of privacy intrusive security and community features, F(1,160) = 2.14, p <.10. Community features increased intention to use in the "no video" condition, whereas they decreased intention to use in the "video" condition.
To better understand the role of privacy as a key driver of intention to use, we additionally conducted a two-way Anova on perceived privacy concerns. There was a weak main effect of privacy intrusive security features on privacy concerns, F(1,160) = 2.96, p <.10. Specifically, privacy concerns were higher in case of video settings. Furthermore, there was no significant main effect of community features on security concerns, F(1,160) =.00, p >.96. However, there was a significant interaction effect of privacy intrusive security and community features, F(1,160) = 4.42, p <.05. Community features increased privacy concerns in the "video" condition, whereas they decreased privacy concerns in the "no video" condition.
Applying these results, the study shows the value of a security community for our security solution. Due to privacy concerns, the study furthermore suggests a negative impact of a community on obtrusive security solutions.
Smart Home Security Communities -Understanding the Composition
As a second step, we want to study the composition of a Smart Home security community. We especially want to focus on the impact of private participants compared to institutions or companies.
Study Design
We acquired 50 participants via Amazon Mechanical Turk [8] in exchange for a small monetary compensation. Each participant had to evaluate eight person groups according to three criteria.
Person groups included private contacts and professionals. Private contacts were family, friends, neighbors, connections from a social network, and other users of a fictive security community named Beta. Professionals comprised the local police, security companies, and insurance companies. Person groups were shuffled during the study to avoid order effects.
Evaluation criteria comprised of three items: The ability of a person to act ("This person/institution could act appropriate in case of an intrusion."), perceived privacy ("I feel comfortable giving this person/institution access to the private data captured by the Beta security system") based on Dinev and Hart [10] , and the intention to use ("I would ask this person/institution to support me in protecting my home and give him/her full access to the Beta app.") according to Davis [9] . Figure 1 illustrates the results of our study. Three main findings follow: (1) The perceived ability to act is higher for family members and friends then for professional institutions while raising less privacy issues. (2) Users prefer sharing data with family members and friends compared to their neighbors. (3) Anonymous members of social networks or security communities are the least preferable partners.
Study Result
In consequence, security communities should leverage existing relationships to family members or friends. They can include neighbors or professionals. Furthermore, our study suggests not to rely on pure on-line relationships within the security community.
Discussion and Conclusion
Reflecting on the results, we see evidence for a general negative relationship between privacy-intrusive technology and the intention to participate in a security community. We expected that both non-intrusive and intrusive devices would benefit from a community. Therefore, we are surprised about the interaction effect between communities and privacy-intrusive technology. Our research suggests, that a positive community effect can only be achieved with non-privacy intrusive functionality.
We are furthermore surprised about the high perceived ability of family members and friends to act in case of an intrusion. Even though their means to intervene are limited, their perceived ability to act is the base for trustworthy Smart Home security solutions.
In line with [7] , we encourage further research to explore the potentials of IoT-enabled security communities. We also see the potential to generalize the topic of Smart Home security communities and to apply to other research fields, e.g. ambient assisted living. AAL ensures the health, safety, and well-being of elderly people by the supervision of daily activities [11] . The reduction of false classifications, especially the elimination of false positives without the creation of false negatives, is a relevant research question [12] . Here, the local community of Smart Home security communities can be used for the manual verification of alarms.
